Mitochondria cannot be produced de novo by the cell, but are inherited across generations. Their peculiar genetics (multiple genomes per cell, no meiosis, replication independent from cell cycle, high mutation rate) and the possible exposition to Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) are predicted to produce a fast accumulation of deleterious mutations, a phenomenon known as Muller's ratchet. Nonetheless, mitochondrial genomes persist accurately over million years. How is a viable mitochondrial genetic information preserved? To answer this question we review the following relevant topics: 1) the sources of mtDNA mutation (replication and ROS); 2) the origin of mitochondrial membrane potential; 3) the activity of germ line mitochondria; 4) the mitochondrial bottleneck; 5) mtDNA drift and selection. Finally we discuss such topics in the light of an unusual biological system (Doubly Uniparental Inheritance of mitochondria, DUI), in which also sperm mtDNA is regularly transmitted to the progeny.
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[1] Allen JF. 1996 Separate sexes and the mitochondrial theory of ageing. J. Theor. Biol. 180, 135-140 (doi: 10.1006 Biol. 180, 135-140 (doi: 10. /jtbi.1996 Mitochondria cannot be produced de novo by the cell, but are inherited across genera<ons. Their peculiar gene<cs (mul<ple genomes per cell, no meiosis, replica<on independent from cell cycle, high muta<on rate) and the possible exposi<on to Reac<ve Oxygen Species (ROS) are predicted to produce a fast accumula<on of deleterious muta<ons, a phenomenon known as Müller's ratchet. Nonetheless, mitochondrial genomes (mtDNAs) persist accurately over million years. Although DUI might seem just a weird excep<on to a quite conserved biological "rule", molecular and phylogene<c evidence suggests that it evolved from Strictly Maternal Inheritance (SMI) (DUI can revert to SMI under some circumstances) so, most likely, the two systems share the same basic molecular mechanism of mitochondrial inheritance [2, 5, 6] .
How is a viable mitochondrial gene6c informa6on preserved?
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Is the DUI system undermining the DOL hypothesis?
Excep<ons to SMI might represent a challenge for the division of labour DOL hypothesis. It is clear that the long evolu<onary persistence of DUI indicates that the mtDNA transmi^ed through sperm can be a viable gene<c template. Two possibili<es by which the DOL would s<ll hold true easily come to mind [6]: i) DUI species might use alterna<ve energy-produc<on pathways and/or produce less ROS; ii)DUI species might have evolved specific mechanisms of ROS scavenging and/or mtDNA protec<on. An alterna6ve hypothesis to DOL to explain how viable mitochondria are transmi^ed through genera<ons is that the most ac<ve mitochondria are inherited. A combina<on of driC and selec<on on germ line mtDNA popula<on might be responsible for the maintenance of viable mitochondrial gene<c informa<on, and mitochondrial ac<vity would be the phenotype under selec<on [2] .
The "division of labour" (DOL) hypothesis postulates that male gametes maximize energy produc<on for mo<lity by sacrificing mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) to oxida<ve phosphoryla<on (OXPHOS) and its mutagenic by-products, while non-mo<le female gametes repress OXPHOS, thus being somewhat inac<ve [1] . However, many studies failed to support a causal link between high OX-PHOS ac<vity and genera<on of hazardous amounts of ROS, so cau<on is advised [2] . The high energy demand for flagellar movements may even produce a lower amount of ROS (compared to "basal" ROS produc<on), as documented during high exercise ac<vity [3] .
Ac>vity of gamete mitochondria
According to the presence of high inner membrane poten<al (Δψm) (Fig.  1) , mitochondria of both gamete types are ac<ve [2] . Sperm mitochondria are ac<ve both in species that do not transmit sperm mitochondria and in DUI species. So, high mitochondrial ac<vity does not necessarily imply mtDNA damage (Fig. 2) and may actually promote the inheritance of mitochondria [2, 5] . 
